State Capitol Labeled Firetrap

Wiring Aterious But There's No Money

State Senator Calls Company's Test Stand

State steroid calls out company's test stand.

State and federal officials have been investigating a firetrap at a test stand at Oklahoma State University. The test stand is used for the testing of new aircraft components and has been the site of several fires in the past.

The state senator named the company involved in the test stand and called for an investigation by federal authorities.

The state and federal officials have been investigating the company's test stand for several years. The test stand has been the site of several fires in the past. The state senator has called for an investigation by federal authorities and has demanded that the company be held responsible for the fires.

The company has denied any fault and has refused to cooperate with the investigation.

The state senator has called for a full investigation by federal authorities and has demanded that the company be held responsible for the fires. The state senator has also called for the test stand to be shut down and for the company to be held responsible for any future fires.

The company has refused to cooperate with the investigation and has denied any fault.

The state senator has called for a full investigation by federal authorities and has demanded that the company be held responsible for the fires. The state senator has also called for the test stand to be shut down and for the company to be held responsible for any future fires.
ENJOY THE BETTER
WAY OF LIFE IN A
TOTAL ELECTRIC
GOLD MEDALLION HOME

...AS MODERN TOMORROW
AS IT IS TODAY!

Your home is probably the major investment of your lifetime and you make your choice of a new home with a careful eye to the future. You want it to be as modern tomorrow as it is today. A total electric, Gold Medalion Home will always be modern because it puts electricity to its fullest use. Inside and out, your home has all the magic electricity can perform—plus ample housepower for future appliances.

Like a flag or a Scout merit badge, the Gold Medalion is a symbol—important only in so far as it stands for. It's your guarantee that the homebuilder has met high electrical standards that will pay off for you in greater comfort and convenience all the years you own the home—and then some.

OKLAHOMA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Editorials

Crusaders Run Into Storm

Clyde Ryder, member of the Oklahoma City school board, called for an end to the "crusade of the right" during a recent speech in Oklahoma City. Ryder described the crusade as a campaign to discredit the education system and to promote a conservative agenda. He called for a return to the principles of public education and to stop the efforts of those who are trying to undermine the educational system.

State Editors Say

The Future of the OMA

The Oklahoma Municipal Association (OMA) is facing a critical challenge in the coming years. As state funding for public education is cut, local governments are facing increased pressure to find ways to supplement their budgets. The OMA needs to work closely with local officials to develop strategies to ensure the vitality of public education in Oklahoma.

Thoughts

Billy Graham's Message

Billy Graham, one of the most influential Christian leaders of the 20th century, passed away on February 27, 2018. His message of hope and love for all people continues to inspire millions around the world. We need to continue to spread his message of love and compassion in a world that often feels divided and disconnected.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Mummers

The Mummers, a traditional holiday celebration in Oklahoma City, is an event that brings together families and communities to celebrate the season. This year's Mummers was held on December 22, and it was a Success. Many families enjoyed the festive atmosphere and the chance to spend time together.

Inez Robb

Friends' Requests

The Oklahoma State Journal took note of the many requests for help from friends and neighbors. We are committed to doing whatever we can to assist those in need. As a community, let's work together to support one another and make Oklahoma a better place to live.

Jackie Off Her Pedestal?

A recent article in the Oklahoma State Journal discussed the possibility of a young woman taking on a leadership role in her community. It's important that we support and encourage young women to step up and lead in all areas of life.

Cartier's Capital

Sooner Time

The Oklahoma State Journal reported on the recent developments at Cartier's Capital, a business that provides financial services to the community. The company is expanding its operations and is looking to hire new employees to meet the growing demand.

End Social Ills, Union Chief Urges

The Oklahoma State Journal presented the views of a union chief who called for an end to social ills in Oklahoma. The chief argued that the state needs to address poverty, unemployment, and other issues that contribute to the social problems in the state.

Road Oil Bids Decline

The Oklahoma State Journal reported on the recent decline in road oil bids in Oklahoma. This is a significant development that could have implications for the state's budget and infrastructure. We need to continue to monitor this issue closely and work towards solutions that benefit all Oklahomans.
NOW...perfect COLOR Pictures Automatically!

MAGNA-COLOR, the years-old Big Picture Color TV, offers you all of tomorrow's advanced features-today! Automatic Color gives you perfect pictures Automatically, and always keeps them in a electronically Without critical line tinting! Brilliant Color color, the most vivid, natural pictures you've ever seen. Coloration adds depth and thrilling dimension to color - warms beauty to black and white pictures. Quick-On lets your Magnavox pictures flash to life in just seconds. Only Magnavox gives you all this, plus a standard of Quality, excellence and highest reliability that's unequalled today!

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

Save $100.00

Three-way circular speaker system with dynamic response. Full-range sound system. 250 watts of power. Separate controls for each channel. High fidelity. True stereo sound.

Compact Stereo

Save $100.00

Four-channel, full-range sound system. 300 watts of power. Separate controls for each channel. High fidelity. True stereo sound.

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

PHIPPS APPLIANCE CENTERS

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHS TO PAY!
Pioneer Paintings On Exhibit

City, State Couples Say Nuptial Vows

Polly's Painters Signal Lights Aid Parking

Ask Dr. Brothers:

Journal Notes:

Spring Dates Are Selected

Let's Go PHOTO SHOPPING with Evelyn Simon

Mary Payne Is Married

Mary Payne is married to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Payne of the Payne Family of Washington, D.C. The couple recently returned from their honeymoon at the Sundance Resort in Park City, Utah.

Pamela Hickman Alton C. Tison Repeat Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tison have been married for 50 years. They have two children, Mark and Jennifer, and reside in Washington, D.C. They are celebrating their wedding anniversary with a trip to Europe.

Children's Departments

Final Reductions on Children's Winter Apparel

for Girls, Boys, Toddlers, Infants, Pre-teens

1/3 to 1/2 and more!

for quick clearance!
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New Briefs

Demo Attacks LBJ Regime

Washington, D.C. The Demo National Committee has scheduled a demonstration for May 1 at the U.S. Capitol. The demonstration is intended to protest the Johnson administration's policies.

State Ads Pay, Breeden Asserts

Senator Breeden of Arkansas has stated that state advertising is paying off. He cited examples of successful campaigns in his state.

Journalism Major Due

A new journalism major is being planned for the University of Michigan. The program will be offered in the fall of 1967.

Harris Asks Vote On Viet Vet Bill

Congressman Harris has introduced a bill to provide benefits for Vietnam veterans. The bill is expected to pass easily.

EVANS
121 E. ATKINSON PL.
Midwest City

FLOOR SAMPLE APPLIANCE SALE
$37,682 INVENTORY REDUCED TO $26,491
CURTIS MATHES, FRIGIDAIRE, PHILCO

Over 35 Different Curtis Mathes, Philco and Frigidaire Appliances Not Listed. Come In Early For The Best Selection.

COLOR
$477
$277
$277
$477

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
$477
$277
$277
$477

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
$277
$277
$277
$477

STEREOS
$217.77
$57.77
$287.77
$477.77

COLOR TELEVISION
$327.77
$377.77
$457.77
$497.77

DISHWASHERS & RANGES
$1147.77
$1147.77

CONVENIENT TERMS
FREE DELIVERY

$137

OPEN TONITE ’TIL 9 EVANS
MIDWEST CITY
Two Journal Carriers Aid In Bethany Fire

Northeast Students Found Dead

Two Journal Carriers Aid In Bethany Fire

New You Can Tell
It's A Democrat, No It's....

Police Shift Evidence
In OU Bursar Search

FOR ONE DAY ONLY WE WILL SELL THIS
BEDROOM SUITE AT 1/2 PRICE • • •

$139.97

By special arrangements with the factory we are going to sell this bedroom suite for one day only at 1/2 of its regular price of $279.95. We have over 100 sales on hand. If we sell them the factory has guaranteed immediate shipment to fill all orders. It's an offer that can not be repeated, so don't miss it.

Suites include solid oak and mirrors are plate glass. All drawers are corner guided. Dust proof and glass top. Dresser has 9 drawers and heavy cast brass pulls. Bed is solid oak.

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 S. Western

TODAYS SPECIAL

$88 $88

Forever fame
Early American Love Seats

TODAYS SPECIAL

$88

Brand New - Cheerful Country Style
5 Piece Dining Set, Save 70

TODAYS SPECIAL

$178

KORIFIED EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER SOFA

Convenience Store

TODAYS SPECIAL

$88

KORIFIED EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER SOFA
Montgomery Ward

One Day Sale
SATURDAY ONLY
HURRY! ONLY ONE DAY TO SAVE! MAJOR VALUES AT WARD'S PENN SQUARE!

15 C. ft. upright or chest freezer!
Both at Ward's low price!

$178
Reg. 219.95

'70 off! Airline® elegant
solid state AM/FM stereo

Full, rich sound of 6 speakers

$299
Reg. 349.50

$158
Reg. 239.95

Ward's giant 16-lb.
automatic washer

Cuts washday work, time!

Save! All Four Sizes Reduced

$29
Reg. 31.90

16 Cu. ft. upright or chest freezer

'40 off! Bedroom set in
a Mediterranean mood

Panel-back bed and triple dresser with mirror

179.88
Reg. 219.99

Great for shoulders, hips, arms, thighs

$77
Reg. 99.99

IRISH, TROJANS PREVAIL

Vikes Pad Lead With 78-45 Win

by HOWARD J. RITTER

The Oklahoma State University basketball team moved into second place in the Big Eight Conference yesterday when it defeated the University of Oklahoma, 78-45. The win elevated the Oklahoma State record to 15-5, including 10-4 in the conference, and the OU record to 9-10, 7-8. This was the second straight game the Pokes have won.

Midwest City Wins No. 250
Under Pratt

by RICHARD L. PRATT

The Oklahoma City Collegiate baseball team moved into third place in the Western Athletic Conference with its 250th regular-season win.

Moore Clinches Title

The Oklahoma City Collegiate baseball team clinched the Western Athletic Conference title with a 3-1 win over the Oklahoma State University.

TIGERS AX LAWTON

The Oklahoma State University basketball team defeated the University of Oklahoma, 78-45, in the Big Eight Conference.
OU Hosts Buffs; Cowboys On Road

OBU OUTLASTS LIONS, 76-72

Northwest Wins Loop Swim Title

Sooners, Pokes Renew Rivalry

OU Frosh Pin Colts

U.S. GRANT RIPS BEARS

OC Faces Omaha Twice

WEISKOPF LEADS BY ONE

Buckeye’s 68 Nips Chi Chi

In Hope Golf

Slappy’s Prayer: One Champ

It’s A Sporty Weekend on K-JEM

RAUNCHER’S PRIDE

PORTABLE CATTLE FEEDERS

Listen to the New Country Sound...It Pays
Erwin Parents Elated Over Son's Discovery

Londoners Look At Journal

Diplomatic Break Near

Russian Police Beat Chinese Ambassadors

Local Church News

Minister Due Plaque

World Of Religion

‘Confession' Okay Seen

Quints Born To Mexican Family

Mayfair Church of Christ

Bethel Temple

Christian Science Church

EVANS 3300 N. MAY

Large Group

LA MPS

Over 30 to Choose from

Values To $30

Your Choice

$5 and $10

N. May Ave. Store Only!
## Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Price (Opening)</th>
<th>Price (Closing)</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Corp.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>102.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYZ Inc.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-5.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLK Co.</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>115.00</td>
<td>-5.00</td>
<td>-4.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL Corp.</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>72.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-3.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Price (Opening)</th>
<th>Price (Closing)</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MNO Ltd.</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>77.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-3.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQR Corp.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>197.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-1.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RST Inc.</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>297.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-0.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUV Co.</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>397.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-0.63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wage Study Slated Here

A wage study is planned to be conducted in the upcoming months to assess the impact of recent economic changes on labor costs. The study will cover various industries and sectors across the country, aiming to provide valuable insights into the current state of wages and potential adjustments needed.

## Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Price (Opening)</th>
<th>Price (Closing)</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Fund</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-5.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Fund</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-4.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Fund</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>67.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-3.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Fund</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>77.50</td>
<td>-2.50</td>
<td>-3.13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Counter Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Price (Opening)</th>
<th>Price (Closing)</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFG Corp.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>-0.50</td>
<td>-3.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIJ Inc.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>23.75</td>
<td>-1.25</td>
<td>-5.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLM Co.</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>33.75</td>
<td>-1.25</td>
<td>-3.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO Ltd.</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>-1.25</td>
<td>-2.78%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BARGAINS 1/2 off

- Office Furniture: on fine wood to steel desks, chairs, and sofas.
- Desks: $49.99
- Chairs: $39.99
- Sofas: $59.99

Visit [McMillan Furniture Co](http://www.mcmillanfurniture.com) for more details.
OVER 200 FACTORY PRODUCTION RUN SAMPLE QUILTED SOFAS OFFERS YOU $300 AND $400 SOFAS IN THE VERY NEWEST AND FINEST FABRIC AT ½ PRICE OR LESS TODAY

WHAT IS A PRODUCTION RUN SAMPLE?
In almost every upholstery factory today there are very few better conditions. These so-called production-run samples are the very latest in upholstery furniture. The new factory upholstery belle with the designer and therapist is a version of every new idea. These are not the time and cost of production-run samples. These are the very latest fabrics and designs that are used in production. Because the entire run of such fabric by the time the design is chosen, they are sold at a lower price, but even so, these are still at a lower price, but even so, these are still at a lower price.
SUPER MARKET SELLING

"150,000. USED CAR CLEAN-UP"

Your choice. Look Marauder.

$2949

HIDIBURG CHEVROLET

We're the factory outlet for

GM Chevrolet

CALL 391-4800

FRETWELL'S

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500

$67.82

67 MUSTANG

$69.50

67 FALCON

$62.60

A-1 RECONDITIONED

USED TRUCKS

Come in...look around

of those top value used cars

FRETWELL'S

1217 S. Main St.

We want to help you buy a car, not just sell you one.

Arthur Harris

S.F. 29th & I.H. 46

Here's a happy idea

For TODAY!

ECKHARDT

Motors Inc.

212 N. STARR

941-4354

Here's a happy idea

For TODAY!
WAREHOUSE SALE

SAVE!! SAVE!! REY IT IN THE CARTON AND SAVE - I'LL HAUL IT AND SAVE!!

SOME DENTED, SOME DAMAGED, SOME "AS IS", SOME FLOOR SAMPLES, SOME PERFECT

We have received by the Furniture Mart, with the 1967 line, and items from the Furniture Mart are being loaded now and will be in the store on Friday. These are some great deals at some great prices, and you will be able to get a lot for less.

Some items may be damaged or have minor defects. However, they are being offered at a significant discount. These items are perfect for those looking for affordable furniture.

The sale will be conducted on the Warehouse at the time of purchase. If any items are desired, please check with the store staff for availability.

There are several different payment plans available to you. Some of these are:

- **Cash and Check**: A 15% discount is available on all cash purchases.
- **Credit Cards**: A 10% discount is available on all credit card purchases.
- **Installment Plans**: A 20% discount is available on all installment plans.

All items are subject to availability and are on a first-come, first-served basis. This sale is open to the general public. Please check for any new items during this Warehouse Sale.

STARTS AT 9AM SHARP!

653 BEDDING SETS SACRIFICED

**Spring Air - Simmons - Sealy - Beautyrest - Posture Pedic - Back Supporter - All Discontinued Items Must Go Now!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEDDING SETS</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen Size</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Size</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Ensemble</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Size</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW-WASHED MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL SIZE</th>
<th>$16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN SIZE MATTRESSES &amp; BOX SPRINGS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFAS**

- **New Yorker - Simmons - Sealy - Posture Pedic - Back Supporter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>$99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAIRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>$49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINING ROOM**

- **2-Piece Dining Room**

| Table & 4 Chairs | $179 |

**BEDROOM**

- **10-Piece Bedroom Suite**

| $399 |

**ODDS & ENDS**

- **O'DAVIS FINE FURNITURE**

| 409 CLASSEN | $45 |

**FREE DECORATOR SERVICE**

- **Complete Group Includes 5 Pcs Included**

| 409 CLASSEN | $359 |

**CONTEMPORARY STUDIO**

- **FREE $140.75 ON THIS EXCITING GROUP AND RECEIVED 109.85 DECORATORS PACKAGE AS A FREE BONUS-PLUS-PLUS-PLUS FREE DECORATOR SERVICE**

**EVANS HOME FURNISHINGS 830 E. Western**

**TOP ON THE MORNING**

"the most quoted column in Oklahoma"

**COMICS**

**THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL SATURDAY FEB. 4, 1967**

**HENRY**

- **THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL MONDAY**

**FASHION**
need a home? car? check the journal’s want ad’s

bugs bunny

ha ha! you’re lacking in the brains department! don’t talk to me, young gus - go home!

alas, eureka!

agreeable? you have your brains?

brunhilde says:

they’re going to give you a free ride?

bring it on, bugs!

brining up father


CAPTAIN EASY

SNUFFY SMITH

HATLESS" THEY"LL DO IT EVERY TIME

BULLWHIP GRIFFIN

SNUGGIE'S TRAVELS & CLASSIC TALE

Read The Great Lineup Of Daily Comics In Your Journal

PRISCILLA'S POP

ALL AMERICAN ANNUAL 1928

SPORTS: Soccer and Olympics

NATIONAL WEAVING MACHINES

Olympic Games: Torch To Canada

Sports Struggle: American Athleticism

Two Women's Scuba Tanks

Watching The Olympic Games: Torch To Canada

Dawson's Department Store - Olympic Games: Torch To Canada